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The, State Fair
r y

Before you nttcnd tho Fair como to No. 140 Stnto strcot nnd pnr-lak- e

of Bomo of tho GREAT BARGAINS in Clothing, Hats, Rubber
Goods, LaoeB, Notions, Etc., which the public will receive until tho
,otiro stock is disposed ot.

OVERCOATS

Otercoats worth J15, for $8.00.

gaits worth. $7.60, for $4.00.

jults worth $10. for $C.

Salt worth $12, for $7.60.

jita worth $16, for $9.

Children's Suit same proportion.

Hen's panto worth $1.60, for 90c.

Hen's pants worth $2.50 to $3, for
$1.26.

yen's pants worth $6, for $3.

nil Coats Way Down.

Bicycle Caps Cheap.
Crash coats worth 75c to $1, for 40c.

Crash sultB worth $2, for $126.
crash suits worth $4.50 to $5, for $2.26

All light weight Summer Clothing
Sold at less than half their value.

HATS

Crash hata worth 25c to 35c, now 15c,

Crash hats worth 50c to 75c, now 25c,

Straw hats worth 25c to 50c, now 16c,

(J bats sold now for $2.

Men's hats worth $150 to $2, now $1.

Children's hats worth 75c to $1, now

Hats worthc 60 to 75c, now 25c.

Silk hats worth $8 for $1.

A large assortment of Boys' and
Men's Caps.

TRUNKS, TELESCOPES AND

ViHscs at great bargains. ,

MEN'S SHIRTS
11.50 whlto shirts, for 50c.
Fancy shlrtB worth 60c to $2.50 now

sold at 20c to $1.

Silk skirts worth $1.50, $2.50, for 90c.

8

underwear 60c a
now

underwear a
now 65c.

worth 75c, for 40c.
Nightshirts worth to for

SWEATERS
Sweaters worth for $1.

Shirts worth 75c to $1, for 60c. Worsted braids, cc uoits ior ic.

forking shirts worth 60c nnd C5c, for Dlack tnpo worth 5c, for lo.
In silk Jet for20c to 40c. Dralds, or

Boys Bhirts worth 50c and 75c, now loss than one-Ilft-h of

25C- -
Bargains In umbrellas and parnsols.

FRIEDMAN; Manage

the motto of school Four courses,

ine education ior Business lie

to

1BK,

Gents' worth suit,
35c.

IMbber worth $1

$1 $1.60, 75c.

$1.60,

dross

their value.

Sweaters worth 75c to 90c, for 60c.
Sweaters worth $2 to $2.50, for $1.25.
Sweaters worth 60c, for 30c.

GLOVES
rent bargains in men's gloves and
mittens.

Ladlc3' enpes Jackets for one-hal-f

value.
Children's corsets corset waists

worth $1 to $1.50, for 15c.
Children's whlto aprons, skirts and

drossces for onehdU their value.
LADIES GLOVES

Kid gloves In from 5 to 5,
worth from $1 to $2.60, all go at 20c

pair,
Blk tQ for1Bc
BMk G0(j tQ n ,n n

ore except whlto blnck, at 15c.

m& whUj Mc t(J

SILK BEST BRANDS

100 yard for 5c.
70 Bnoo, for 4cJ

n0 ynrd spoo) for 3c
10 yard spool twist for 2c.
10 yard spool twist tor ic

'Ropo per skoln,
Chonlllo etching Hk, nnd Arasone,

skolns of

a

win nut

students e.Rhth unit de- -

thorough In the theory and

TAILOR
KtrT.
Also dean: t

iv,ifc.

Tlie Central Oregon Normal School
at Drain opens for the work of the year on Sept J 4th
Th .rhnni well eaulcoed for Its canicular line of work? Excellence Is

the
fultlon uniform wun oincr normal stnooio, ""''".."""""Viviiir f:iii.VInfluences, excellent accommodations In boardlnjf
Students may enter al any time and find work suited toi their needs. joune

eooa i

State fijcnooi,
W. H. Dempster Pres.

suit,

their

sizes

Willamette University
John H. Pkesidknt, Salkm, OitKaoN.

College of Arts, Art, Medicine,
Oratory, Theology.

HtEPARATORY DEPARTMET-Op- en

cartmeBt-Io-wer grades In oepanmenr. dcsiucs auuuuu
training, the University seeks to Klve thorough practical

education for all who are aware of the value of trained brain.

WE NORMAL DEPARTMENT-Off- ers

and

and

and

silk

17c.

practice of teaching. Meets requirement nc owu. ...
Its teachers are In constant demand,

Catalogue Application.
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H ROWE.
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UNDERWEAR

Nightshirts

pnssmentry

S.
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spool,
.
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Drain, Oregon--

completlne

a course

is

Cantral Orecon Normal

Column,

Liberal Law, Music,

preparatory
professional a

antne m
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HIS FIRST
COMPLAINT

tnMMiwmn!nlwc9i

teopledeslrlnjftp.flttliwseyesfprt

iiiiBiicitiiiimiif

'a'"'"l,',l,"l,,l,l,l,

"Tho writer regrets tho necosslsty of

lodging complaint concerning your

usual excellent service, but In a

friendly spirit begs to submit the fol

lowing; Yesterday you sold m lower
nine, car three, on Tho Pioneer Urn- - "

lted. But you neglected to advise mo

that It would bo necessary to have the
porter waken mo In tho morning, and

as there was so llttlo motion to tho

car I overslept I havo covered a
largo area on some of tho other fam-

ous trains of the United States and

this Is tho first complaint of thls'cbar-aete- r

I have made. I trust you will

seo to It In tho future that passengers .

are advl8ed."--Th- o Pioneer Limited

runs dally from St. Paul to Chicago

via, the

CniciUOt Milwaukee & St. Paul,
Railway.

S.
AgCBt.

J 34 Thitd St., Portland
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SPEECH
TODAY

President Roosevelt
Delivers a Patriotic

Address

Tfic Occasion Being the Un-

veiling of the New Jersey
Monument to Her

Fallen Soldiers

Hagcrstown, Md., Sept. 17. Tho
handsome monument erected to tho
memory of the New Jcrsoy troops
who fought and fell on the battlefields
of Antlctam was dedicated today with
Impressive corcraonlcs In tho pres-

ence of President Roosevelt, Governor
Murphy, Senators Kcan nnd Drydcn
and other prominent men of Now Jer-
sey and a number of citizens of Ha-

gcrstown nnd vicinity. President
Iloosevelt delivered tho principal ad-

dress.
The monumont stands on a sight

purchased several years ago by the
New Jersey authorities. It consists
of n plain shaft of Vermont granite, 40

feet In height, surmounted by tho
bronzo figure ot Captain Hugh C. Irish
of Company K, 13th New Jersey, and
It is placed on the spot whero Captain
Irish fell, mortally wounded. In tho
historic bnttle fought 11 years ago

Tho baso of the monumont bears
bronze tablets on which nro engraved
tho numbers qf tho regiments from
Now Jersey which took part In. tho
fight. Thoro Is nlso a largo tnblet
bearing a diagram ot tho battleflold,
showing tho positions held bytho Now

Jorsoy troops on tho day of tho fight.
Two New Jorsoy commands played

Important parts In tho baltkx Ono

was tho 13th New Jorsoy volunteers,
In tho ranks of which Govenor Mur-

phy then a stripling of less than 20,

fought "nnd marched. Tho othor was
Hoxamer'a Battery of Hobokcn. Both
commands loft many dead nnd cap

rled moro wounded from tho bloody
field after tho ongngomont. Four
other Now Jorsoy regiments wore on

tho outskirts of tho Antlotam battle-

field during tho engagement, but did

not pnrtlclpato In thi fight. However,
they nro each duly credited by occupy-

ing ono of tho squares of tho hoxa-gona-l

pedestal.
Tho dedicatory oxorclses this aftor-noo- n

were opened by James O. 8mlth
of Newark, who In a brief nddrcsB on

behalf of tho commlttco having In

charge tho building of th monumont
formally turned It ovr to tho repres

entatives of tho stato, headed by Gov

ernor Murphy. Tho oiatlon of Presi-

dent Roosevelt was followed by n

brief historical address from several
of tho prominent survivors of tho bat-

tle. At tho closo of tho exorcises tbo
deed to the trac t of land on which
tho monument stnnds was formally
turned over to representatives of the
United States government.

Governor Murphy; nnd you, veter-

ans of New Jersey; and you, men of

tho Grand Army, and all others here,
I greet you:

I thank you of New Jersey for the
monument to the troops of Now Jer-
sey who fought at Anttetam, and on

behalf of the nation I accept tho clft.
Wo meet today upon ono of tho great
battlefields of the civil war. No

other battle of tho civil war lasting
but one day shows as great a per-

centage of lose as that which occur-

red hero upon tho day on which An
tletam was fought. Moreover, In Us

ultimate effect this battle was of mo
mentous and even decisive Import- -

iUstaftlryliir A Itttrfc; irir.
SNlMnnuHut "A" nurfcf trUr

clatter oroaed a4 Ml Uytr U Ur
ut at Ox toot cf tb raU tfctttb. D "

nviriu lbs tadmlerblir, wUug Ui. "xtrtralty.rott, utiles UMag utirkj tli InUraal
Ulr, la3y said Uytr. "C" mark
PMl ' tk4rMtttfcklr.

NEWBRO'S

HERPICIDE
Destroys Uiom MrarUc gtnnti

mU It U tit oaly hle preparation
that do. "DwUrey tfc caum.

msuinwmis.
For sale by Daniel J. Fry. Send 10

cents In stamps for sampls to The!
Herp'cldf Co., Detroit. Mich.

ancc. for whon It had ended and Leo
had retrentcd Bouth of tho Potomac.
Lincoln forthwith published that Im-

mortal paper, tho preliminary declara-
tion of emancipation; tho paper which
decided that tho civil war, besides be-

ing a war for tho preservation of tho
Union, should be a war for tho eman-
cipation of tho slave, oo that from that
tlmo onward tne causes of Union and
of freedom, of national greatness nnd
Individual liberty, wore one and tho
same

Men of New Jersey, I congratulate
your stato becauso she has tbo right
to claim her full sharo In tho honot
and glory ot tho momorablo day; and
I congratulato you, Governor Murphy,
beqauso on that day you had tho high
good fortuno to servo as a lad with
credit nnd honor In ono of tho five
regiments which your stnto sent tc
tho battle. Four of those regiments,
by tho way, served In tho division
commanded by that gallant soldier,
Henry W. Slocum, whom wo of Now
York can claim as our own. Tlno other
fcglment, that in which Govcrlor Mur
phy served, although practically nn
entirely new regiment, did work ns
good as that of any veteran organiza-
tion upon tho field, and suffered n

proportional loss. This rcglmnnt
was at ono tlmo ordered to tho sup-

port of a division commanded by nn- -

othor Now York soldlor, tho gnllant
General Grcono whooo son him self
served ns a major general In tha war
with Spain, nnd who is now, as po-llc- o

commissioner of New York, ren-

dering ns signal service In civil llfo
ns ho had already rendered In military
Ufa

A Decisive Battle.

If the Issue of Anttetam had been
other than It wns, It Is probablo that
at least two great European povors
would havo recognized tho Independ-
ence of the Conf-dornc- so that you
who fought hero 41 years ngo havo
tho profound satisfaction of feeling
that you played woll your part In cno
of those crises big with tho fato of
all mankind. You men of tho Grand
Army by your victory not only ren-

dered all Americans your debtors
but you rendered nil

your debtors, If tho Union
had been dissolved, If tho great odl-fle-

built with blood nnd sweat and
fenrs by mighty Washington nnd his
compeers had gono down In wreck nnd
ruin, tho result would havo been an
Incalculable calamity, not only for
our ptxjple and most of all for thoso
who In licit ov nt would havo seem-
ingly triumphed but for all man-

kind. Tho great American Republic
would havo becomo a memory of de-

rision; and tho failure of tho experi-
ment by n great peoplo on a great
scalo would havo delighted tho heart
of every foo of republican Institu-
tions. Oour country, now so great
nnd so wonderful, would havo boon
split Into llttlo jangling rival nation
nlltles, each with n history both
bloody nnd contemptible. It was o

of you, tho mon who wear the
button of tho Grand Army, triumphed
In thoso dark years that every Acmrl-en-

now holds his head high, proud
In tho knowledge that ho holongs to
a nntlon , whoso glorious past nnd
great present will bo succeeded by an
oven mightier future; whereas had
you failed wo would all of us, North
and South, East and West, bo now
treated by other nations at tho best
with contemptuous toicranoo; at tho
worst with overbearing InBolcnco.

All Are Now Satisfied.

Moreover, every frlond of liberty,
ovory bollover In
evory Idealist who wished to seo his
Ideals take practical shapo, wherovor
ho might bo in tho world, knew that
tho success of all In which ho most
believed was bound up with th9 cue-ces-

of the Union armies In this
great struggle. I confidently predict
that whon tho final Judgment of histo-
ry Is recorded It will bo said that In

no other war of which wo havo writ-

ten record was It moro vitally essen-

tial for the welfare of mankind that
victory should rct where It finally
rested. There have been othor wars
for national greatness. But thoro has
nover been another war In which tho
Issues at stako were so largo, lookod
at from either standpoints Wo take
just pride In tho great deeds of tho
men of 1776, but we must keep In

mind that tho Revolutionary war
would havo been shorn of well-nig- h

all Its losults had the sldo of union
and liberty been dofoated In tho civil
war In such caso w should merely
havo added another to the lamentably
long list of cases In which peoples
havo shown that after winning tholr
liberty they nro wholly unablo to
mako good UBe of It

It now rests with us In civil llfo to
maka good by our deeds the deeds
which you who wore tho bluo did In

the great years from '61 to '65. The
patriotism, the courage, tho unflinch-

ing resolution and steadfast endur-

ance of tho soldiers whose triumph
was crowned at Appomattox njust be
supplemented on our part by civic
courage, clrlo honesty, cool sanity,
and steadfast adheranco to the Immu-

table laws of righteousness. You

i
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Extt aot jinaty
Silk Waist Sale

FOR FRIDAY ONLY

Any Silk Waist in the store offered
at the remarkably low piice of

$4.65 each
Values $6 50, 57.50, f8 00, 59.00 and
up. A chance of 'a lifetime.

Don't iWiss It

larritt & Lawrence
Sell more Groceries and better Groceries thaa ANYBODY

There's where you get GOOD treatment and GOOD goods

Stop in nnd bco for yourself.

D. S. Bbntley.
Wholesale and Retail.

Roche Harbor Lime. Alsen Cement,
Lath and Shingles, Sand and Gravel

I And all Kinds of Bulldln? Material.
Work dose oa snort nonce.

loft us a reunited country rounltcd
In fact as woll as In name You left
us tho right of brotherhood with your
gallant foos who woro tho gray; tho
right to feel prldo In their courngo
and their high fealty to an-- Ideal, oven
though thoy warred against tho stars
In their courses. You left us also
tho most splendid example of what
brotherhood really means; for In your
careers you showed In practical fash-

ion that tho only snfety In our Ameri-

can llfo lies In spurning tho accidental
distinctions which sunder ono man
from another, and In paying homage
to each man only becauso of what ho
essentially Is; In stripping off tho
hulks of occupation, of position, of
accident, until tho soul stands forth
rovealed, and wo know tho man only
becauso of his worth as a man.

The American Spirit.

Thoro was no patent devlco for g

victory by forco of arms 40

years ago; and thoro Is no pntont do- -

vlco for securing victory for tho forces
of righteousness In civil llfo now. In

each caso tho factor was
nnd Is tho chaiactor of tho Individual
man. (Jood laws In tho stato, like a
Reed organization In an army, aro
tho expressions of national character.
Leaders will bo dovolopod In military
and In civil llfo nllko: and weapons
and tactics chango from gonoratlon to
generation, as methods of achieving
good government change In clvlo nf
fairs: but tho fundamental Qualities
which mako for good citizenship do

not changoony moro than tho funda- -

mnntnl nllnllHnH which mako ROOd

soldiers. In tho long run In tho civil
war the tiling that counted for moro
than aught else was tho fart that the
avprago American had ths fighting
edjje; had within him Iho spirit which
spurred him on through toll and dan-

ger, fatigue and hardship, to tho goal
of tho splendid ultlmato triumph. So

In achieving good government tho
fundamental fnctor must bo tho char
acter of the averago cltlzon; that av
erage citizen's power of hatred for
what Is mean and bono and unlovely;
his fearless scorn of cowardlco and his
determination to war unylsldlngly
against the dark and sorded forces of
evil.

Courage, Honesty and Sense.

Tho Continental troops who follow-

ed Washington were clad In bluo nnd
buff, and were armed 'MtXt tlumsy,
flintlock muskets.' You, who follow
od Qrant, wore the famous old blue

- g v f tv-m
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OLD p. o. grocery.

All Kinds of Heayv Haullntr aad Transfer
iocioj lOMmcrciai aueei.

uniform, and your weapons had
'changed ns had your Uniform; and
I now tho men of tho American army
.who uphold tho honor of tho flag In
J tho far tropic lands aro yet differently
armol and differently clad nnd differ,

jontly trained; but tho spirit that has
I driven you all to victory has roalnod
forever unchanged. So It Is In civil
llfo As you did' not win In a month
or a year, but only nftr long years ot

(hard and dangerous work, ho tho light
for governmental honesty and eff-

iciency can bo won only by tho dis-

play of nlmllar patience end similar
resolution and. power of endurance.
Wo need tho same typo of charactor
now that was needed by tho mon who
with Washington first Inaugurated tho
system of free pupulnr government,
tho systepi of combined liberty and
order hero on this continent; that
was needed by tho men who under
Lincoln porpotuated tho government
which had thus been Inaugurated In
tho days of Washington. Tho quali-
ties cttuentlal to good citizenship and
to good public scrvlco now nro In nil
their ossentlals exactly the same as
In tho days whon tho first congress
mont to provide for tho establishment
of tho Union; as In tho days, 70 years
later, when tho congress mot which
had to provide for Its salvation.

Thoro aro many qualities ,which wo
need allko In prlvato cltlzon and In
public man, but threo above all three
for the lack of which no brilliancy
and no genius can atone and those
threo aro courage, honesty, und com-

mon senso.

Tho foundation of our success Is
quality. Now York Mllllnory Co., 317
Commercial street.
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told In til, by S. C Mmm.

Call for FrM'ftamptM.

W- - W. Hall. R. E. R0WK1HQ.

HALL & DOWNING.
jHowy Loanla, lawraac.

CeJlttHfrM. Lmm MfQTfateJ fer
MrMlvMSt aatreM t"

raM4HMMaikrats. 1IM
w4hrs.0Haray Brc.
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